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NAMED OUTSTANDING YOUNG FARMER of Region 2, Clyde W. Martinof East Earl R 1 is shown at left above receiving the Young Farmer Association■plaque from James C. Fink, supervisor of agricultural education in the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction. At right is Mrs. Martin. The occasion was the associa-tion’s 6th annual convention held recently at Penn State.

9 MONEYMAKING ALFALFAS
DuPuit

Vernal
Buffalo

Banger
Cayuga

Narragansett
Haymor

Northwest Common
Northwest Grimm

8 MONEYMAKING CLOVERS

Certified Pennscott
Select Pennscott

Penna. Medium Red
Midwest Medium Red

Mammoth
Alsike

Yellow Sweet
Tall Sweet

Fresh seed mixed and Inoculated (FREE)
Save with REIST’S Seeds

REIST SEED COMPANY
Mount Joy, Pa.

Finest Quality Seeds (Since 1925)

• Now Is The Time
(Continued from Page 4)

for warmer weather and the
Chloio IPC for temperatures
closei to freezing The chick-
weed is easier to kill when
joung lather than to wait
until nett spring Stands of
grass may be injured with
the use of the Chloro IPC
material.

Business uses advertising to
maintain and increase its out-
lets for goods Unless suoh
outlets are maintained and in-
creased, the income on which
tates are based will not be
forthcoming.
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Toil Named Assistant
Secretary Of Pa. Farm
Show Commission

Cattle Feed May
Be Outlet For
Licorice WasteStnte Agriculture Secretary

Leland H. Bull recently an-
nounced the appointment of
Elton B. Tail. University
Park, ns assistant secretary
of the Pennsylvania Farm
Show Commission ami of the
Farm Show Committee

Secretary Bull, chairman of
the commission and commit-
tee, said Tail will serve in
these capacities in addition
to his regular work as as-
sistant director of the Co-
operative Extension Service,
College of Agriculture, the
Pennsylvania State University.

In h'is new roles, Tait will
be associated with Harold R.
McCulloch, of State College,
who has been secietaiy of
both the commission and
committee since 1947

A native of Mercer. Tait
h‘as been identified with the
Finn Show for thirty years,
first as an exhibitor. His first
nrajor activity as assistant
secretary will be with the
Golden Anniversary show next
January 10 to 14

He set up Farm Show ra-
dio coverage that has piped
on spot activity to stations
throughout the state for in-
stant live broadcast Some of
these repoi ts and special tel-
evis.on programs have been
carried nationwide

A member of the Penn
State staff since his giadua-
tion there in 1937, he was
an assistant county agent,
radio and television editor,
then had chaige of m-seivice
training As assistant direc-
tor, he supervises Cocpeiative
Extension vvoik in fifteen
northeastern Pennsv Ivanva
counties.

Licorice Is being fed to
rtittle at The Pennsylvania
State University.

It's not that the cows have
developed a “sweet tooth.”
but Penn State animal nu-
tritionists have found that
the licorice root contains
wlvo'csoine nourishment. And
what else can you do with
used licorice root'.’

Thousands of tons of raw
licoiice root are imported to
Amenca each year for the
few pounds of flavoring which
can he extracted It comes
trom Mediterranean countries,
wheie the tail, colorful licor-
ice herb is cultivated for 'ts
sweet loot Licorice extract
is used primarily to flavor
tobacco in cigars and cigar-
ettes but a Parge quantity
finds ts waj into confection-
aries and medicines

One of America’s largest
producers of licorice eirtract
has been trying to figure
wiiat to do with the tons of
root which are a by-product
of the extraction process.
Thirty tons of dry root Stock
are spent each day by the
company S'miall amounts have
been packaged for mul'ch and
mushroom bedding, some
used in the manufacture of
papei board, but much is dis-
carded

The company turned to Dr,
Theodore A Long Jr, an an-
nua! nutritionist in the Col-
lege ot Agriculture at Penn
State, toi the Solution

Long analyzed the licorice
root and decided it might
make a good mix for cattle
feed After sneral months of
testing a licorice diet on Uni-
versity animals, Long found
th'at licorice-supplemented
feed is equal to regular feed.
Control animals and hconce-
fed steers appeared to gam
the same weight, and no ad-
verse effects were noted

Licorice root has at least
;the same value as timothy
hay, according to Long. Mix-
ed with other essentials in
cattle feed, it makes a fine
additional source of nutri-
ents for the food chain ot
the expanding human popula-
tion, he Said

Although preliminary re-
sults are encouraging, fur-
ther testing will be necessary
to determine the long-term
toxicity effects, if any, of the
licorice root, Long said. A
two-year study ot young cows
fed heavily on licorice root
is planned

Ist LOCOMOTIVES
The first two locomotives

in the United States were
purchased in 1829 by the
Delaware and Hudson Coal
Company They were replace-
ments for the mules who had
originally drawn mal cars
from the mines to the canal.
In the heyday of the D and
H, Honesdale was the world’s
largest coal storage center.
Each vmter literally mil-
lions of tons of coal were
stored until spring shipping.

’Whatever your downpayment—cash, trade-in, or
both—it earns a bonus figured at 6% per annum
fromthe dateyoubuy to a specified date justprior
to the normal seasonal use of the equipment pur-
chased ... andyou getthe cash right now!

You earn the Early Trader’s Bonus between
November 1 and December 31,1965, because you

Internotionof Harvester
Sales and Service

ephrata m-mt

C. B. Hoober
INTERCOURSE

7SB-3501

Will you need NEW traders
r equipment NEXT YEAR?

E AN EARLY TRADER!
NOW and EARN a CASH BONUS!

Help us during these normally low sales months
by buying equipment before you need it.

Act Now. Remember, the earlier you trade the
bigger your bonus ... and don'tforget the extra
tax advantage you might earn when you trade
equipment before the end of the year. Visit us
today. Let's see what we can work out.

Cope & Weaver Co,
NEW PROVIDENCE

786-7351

Kauffman Bros.
MOUNTVILLE

285-9151

CUSTOM SPRAYING
HIGH PRESSURE WASHING

and
DISINFECTING

in all types of poultry houses,

MAYNARD L. BEITZEL
Witmer, Pa. Phone 392-7227

PATZ
Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeder*

Robert K. Rohrer
Quarryville, R. D. 1


